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v. 
Rebellion. 
LESSON XXIII. 

WHAT CONSTITUTES A H gBEJ~LrON. 

1. T'l1e good or bad character of a ruler is generally revealed 
1"l1l;ough his laws, upon which his governluent is founded, anJ 
through his dealing ·with his subjeots, both loyal and disloyal. If 
the Hberties or rights of sonle are infringed upon tluough the en
forcement of certain unjust laws, then the liberties anc1 rights or 
all others who are subject to the saIne lclWS ]lIay also be infringed 
npon. Hence the character 'Of a ruler is revealed through his law, 
and its e]]fOrCenlent. 

2·. That which lies at the foundation of a rebellion is dissatis
faction with thc laws of the govenlment, which are generally 

,eJaimecl to be unjust and oppressive, 01' with the ad ministra hOll 
of the government. 

3 .... 1\ rebel1ion originates generally with one 01' 1110re of the 
leaclillg subjects of a govern111ent. 

4. A rebel always poses as one who is anxious to improve the 
condition of his fellow subjects. by reforrning the gOyernnlent 
through the rcvislon and in1provement of its laws. This, of COUTSC, 
proves that the rebel claims to ,know more about law and governing 

# than the ruler on the throne. hellce greater than the governor him
self, Read 2 Sam. 15 and Isa. 14:.12-14. 

5. A rehel alwHYs seeks to C11list as 1113ny as possible in fayor. 
of the rcbcll i on, and wIlen he thinks hinlsclf strong enough, he 
wjll try to overt11ro\v the existing government and then establish 
H new' g'oYernment founded upon better laws. 

G, Filla 11y the rebcl rjRks all to overthrow the gO\7Cl'nment under 
w·hich he lives; jf he SllCCeC(l[O;, all is gained; hnt if he fHils, all is 
]m;t. -

7. 'rhe ouly way wherehy a 1'ebel can deulol1otl'ate that he can 
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improve the existing- government is -to obtain an opportunity and 
time to carry out his ideas of government. 

8. Some day is generally appointed to conlmenlorate the estab
lishment of a new goyernment. 

'9. A rebellion generally reflects upon the inculnbent ruler in 
the eyes of the subjects; as it presupposes that the existing ruIel' 
ha.s not the necessary ability to govern, or that he is unjust o-r 
tyrannical. . 

19. It requires greatwisdOlll'W subdue a rebellion so cOlnpletely 
that all interested and concerned parties will be satisfied. 

QUES'l'IONS. 

1. How is the character of a ruler generally l'evealed? 
'2t vYhat may be said about the infringement of rights? 
3. What lies at the foundation of a rebellion? 
4. ,\lith whonl c10es a rebellion generally orlginnte? 
5. ~That is a rebel Jllways anxious to do? 
6. Explain how a :rebellion exalts a rebel above the l'uler. 
7. I-Iow does a rebel proceed to overthrow thc existing govcrn-

ment? ' 
8. vYhat would be the result i.:E he should fail in his rebellion? 
9. How only could a rebel dcm.ollstrate that hc could improve 

the condition of the subje'cts? 
10. \Yhat is generally appointed to cOlunlC111orate the success of 

a rebellion? 
11. Show how a rebellion reHects upon the character o:t tho iu

cnnlben t" ruler. 
12. vYhat is reql1iTed to suhduc a rchellioll satis.Eactorily to all 

concerned? 

LESSON XXIV. 

REBEtJLION IN HEAVEN. 

L :N[oral intelli.gences n1l1st he cl'eatec1 free to choose whether 
they will o.bey their Creator or not; otherwise, they would not be 
able to develop independent chal~aeters. 

2 .. One 'of the nl0st exalted eherubim in heaven }·e.fused, of his 
. own free will, to submit to the government of God, and thus began 
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the first rebellion in God's universe. Eze. 28: 12-15; Isa. 14: 
12-14; 2 Peter 2: 4; Jude 6. " 
, 3. rrhis rebellion ,consisted in that the rebel exalted hinlself 
abo'Ve his Creator-Christ-and making hjnlself equal with the 
A:Iost High, the Faiher, who is greater than Chrjst. Eze. 28: 
12-17; Isa.14:12-14; John 14:28; 1 CDr. 15:28. 

4. In this rebellion the adversary, Satan, set aside the constL .. 
. tution, God's Inoral law, in the follDwing manner: 

(a) In seeking to be equal '\vith" God, he set 'aside the first 
conll11and of Ifis law. Ex. 20: 3. 

(b) In attelnpting to set hinlself up as a ruler 'Over his fellow 
creatures, he thereby ignored the law of equal rjghts.; viz., that .by 
creation all are equal-brethren-and not one above another: Ex., 
20: 2~17; l\f.att. 23: 8. 

5. tl"he 'Object of this rebellion was to deliver the subjects of 
God's- kingdonl fr0111 the bondage of unjust and oppressive laws. 
Satan claimed "that God was not just in laying laws and rules 
upon the inhabitants of heaven"; "that it was his own object to 
inlprove upon the statutes of Jehovah," and thus he "made it ap
peal' that he himself was seeking to prolllote the good of the uni
verse." Great Controversy, edition 1888, page 498.; see also Patri
archs and Prophets, page 69. _ 
• 6. Because of this rebellion, God is. dishonored as follows: 

(a) The rebel pretends to know more about ruling than the 
Creator; therefore, God cannot be all-wis~ or ahlligl~ty. 

(b) Consequently, God cannot be a just and 111el'ciful ruler; 
~ut, on the contrary, a tyrant. By "lnisrepresentation o:f the char
acter of God," Satan caused '(him to be regarded as severe and 
tyrannical." Great Controversy, page 500, .and Patriarchs and 
Prophets, page 69. '" 

7. "1.11erefore God permitted hhn (Satan) to denlonstrate the 
nature of his. claiIns to show the working out of his proposed 
changes in the divine law. His own work must, condenln hiJn. 
. . '. The whDIe universe must s'ee the deceiver unnlasked." Patri
archs and Prophets, page 42. 

8. "Satan, tn his rebellion, took a third part of the ange1s. 
'rhey turned :from the Father and the Son, and united with the 
instigator of the rebellion." Testilllonies for the Church, Vol. III, 

, , 
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page 115. On account or this rebellion, Satan and his syn1pathiz
ing angels' ,vere finally banished rrOnt heaven. Hev. 12: 4, 7 -~; 2 
Peter 2: 4; Jude 6. Head Patriarchs and Prophets, chapter 1. 

QUESTIQNS. 

1. 'Vhy is it necessary for {;reated i,ntelligcnces to have' a rree 
will ? 

2. 'Vith whon1 elid tbe rebellion in h~aven originate? 
3. 'Vhat did the rebellion consist in? 
4. "Yhat law did Satan set aside by his rebeHion? 
5. Tell how he exalted himself above his 1ellO\,,' beings. 
6. yVhat was the qbject of this rebellion? 
7. How does Satan make out that he knows n10re than Goel? 
8. In what ]jght cloes that p'lace Goel? -
9. Tell how God .is dishonored thereby . . ; 

10. 'Vhv abes God allow Satan to 'Continue his rebellion? 
.1 

11. How nlany angels joined the rebellion? 
12,. 'Vhat became of them? 

LES.SON XXV. 
• 

l~ETnDLl;ION ON EARTH-THE l"ALIJ OF ALAN. 

1. After Satan Wfi'S banished from heayenJ he planr-ted to get 
map to unite with hin1 i.n his rebellion, then set up his ldngdom 
here on earth. Rev. 12: 9. Read' Patriarchs ana Prophets, chap
ter 1. 

2. He succeedea in deceiving man and prevailed upon him to 
i: Isobev Goel. and to obey hilnself: and thus 1nan becan1e Satan's 

.. /... L! ,J 

sabject, and the earth the rebel's territory. ' Gen. 3: 1-6, 13; 2 Cor. 
11 : 3; 1 1'im. 2: 14. , 

3. -In yielding to Satan's ten1ptations, man transgrossed the 
foU-owing comJnanos' or God's law: , 

Fi·rst.-By obeying Satan they transgressed the first oOlllnland. 
Gen. 3: 6; Ex. 20: 3. " 

Second.-By desiring - coveting - the forbidden frult, they 
broke the tenth command. Gen. 3: 6: Ex. 20: 17. 

Tlti-rd.-They stole in taking o{ the fOIbidc1~n fruit. Gen. 
3: 6; Ex. 20: IfL 

" 
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Pou'rth.-By eating this lruit, they brought death into the 
'world, and thus broke the sixth cOlnmand: Hom. 5: 14, 15; Ex. 
20: 13. 

4. Satan set aside the penalty o:f God's la\v-death-and prOl1l
ised thenl li:fe if they would obey hiu). Gen. 3: 3, 4. 

- 5. In this way Satan 'becan)c the prince, the ruler, of this 1yorJcl. 
JOh1114:30; Luke4:5-G. 

6. He i,s also the god and lather of this world. 2 Cor. 4: 4; 
John 8: 44. 

QUESTIONS. 

1. 'Vhat did Satan pJan to do after hjs hanish~)lent £1'0111 

. heaven? 
2·. Helate how he succeeded .. 

, 3. "That did nlan beconle? \Vhat about the earth? 
4. -Explain in 'what way and how 111any eommands -man broke 

in the :fall. 
5. \Vhat aid Satan do about the penaJty of the law? 
6. ExpJain how Satan became t]le prince and ruler of this 

worl d. 
7. \Vho) then, is .. the god al.1d :father of this fn]}en wor]d? Gj,re 

two l'elel'ences. 

J~ESSON XXVI. , 
SATAN'S ENMITY AGAINST THE JJA W. 

1. Satan's opposition and hatred man,ifested against God's law 
in heaven j s brought to view 11101'e lUUy in hjs cOlltinue(l rehell ion 
on earth. Hea~l Patriarchs and Prophets, chapter 29. 

2. Satan is a liar and a nnuderer :f1'0111 the beginning, and this 
proves that it was tJ1e ten-conullandment law Satill1 and his angcls 
trc1llsgressec1 1n heaven. John 8: 44; 2 Petcr 2: 4. 

3. Satan and his spirjt Jeads men to sin or dlf:,ohec1ien<!e. Bph. 
2: 1, 2; 1 John 3.: 4:, 8 ; John 8: 4:4., 

4. He wishes man to reject God's regulations concern il1g ,diet. 
Gen. 2.: 16~ 17; 3: 16; 1 T\m. 4: 1-3. 

5. He would have all believe t!lat man may be hoJy (spurious 
holiness) whiJe disobeying God's law. N urn. 15: 37-41; 16: 1-3. 
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6 .. Snch as lie, steal, commit adultery, "are delivered to do 
all these abomination:::;." IJer. If: 8-10; John 8: 41, 44. 

7. Such.~ cOlInnit sin and "seek to kin" are not in bondage, 
. but free. John 8: 31-41. . 

8. Satan wants all to acknowledge hinl as the ruler and god 
of this world, and that he owns everything in .it. Luke 4: 5-7. 

9. He seeks to kill-and torture his nlost faithful subjects, and 
this -proves him to be the worst of tyrants. 2 ehron.- 18: 18-21 ; 
l\Ial·k 9: 17-27. . . 

10. Franl the above it is e:vhient that Satan is a very cruel ruler 
and a lawless anarchist. John 8: 44. 

QUESTIONS. 

1. \Vhat Illay be sai.d about Satan'~ continiwc1 opposition to the 
law or God? _ 

2. \Vhat was Satan f1'orn the very first? 
3. 'rep what Satan leads his subjects to do. 
4. Ffow does he wjsh his subjects to regard God's regulations 

cODcerning diet? 
5. Gan a n1an be holy and disobey God's law?. 
fl. ,Vould Satan have those believe that they may commit grqat 

sLn~ ? 
'7. Ilow would Satan have all regard him? 
8 .. How does he sornctin1es treat his Illost faithful subjects? 
9. \Vill Satan's subjects grow better as w·e near the end? 2 

'Tinl. 3: 1-1'/, 13. 
10. \VhJi t nlav be said or Sa tan's true character? 

./ 

REVIKW QUESTIONS 0).; LESSOSS.XXIII TO XXVI. 

1. I-Io'w" may the character of a ruler be detennincc1? 
2. ,Vha t is always the basis of a rebellion? 
3 .. '\lith whon1 c1o('s a rebellion originate? 
4. vVhat is it that a rebel hopes to improve, and how? 
5. :How does he h'.Y to gain synlpath izers ? 
6. How can it be demonstrated that a rebel can -really in1prove 

the condition 01 oppressed subjects? 
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7. Blow does a rebelliqn reflect upon the inculllbent r111e1'? 
8. 'Vhat is required to subdue a rebellion satisfactorily to all 

concenled ? ' 
9. "That can be. said of free moral agency? Lesson XXI\T, par;, 

agra'Ph 1. 
10. \Vith whom did the rebellion in heaven odginate, and how? 

Give two references. ' 
11. Explain ho\v he set the law of G-od aside. 

_12. '''hat diel Satan wish to accOJnplisll by this rebcllion? 
13. Explain how tll1S rebeJlion djshonors God. 
14. 'Vby did Goel permit Satan to continue his opposition 

against the govern1l1ent of heaven? 
15. lIow mHny angcls united wjth Satan in this rebellion? ~ 
16. Helate how Satan pre\TaDed upon man to join llinl in the 

, rebellion. . 
17. How many commanfls diel lllan transgress by the fall? 
] 8. IDxp~.ain how Satan' became the prince and ruler of thjs 

world. 
19. Explain how Satan tries to get lllan to reject Q.od's In \V ; 

()nd tell whY. 
20. 'Yh~t does he le(1(l sinners to believc that tJ1CY are? Les

son XXVI, paragraphs' 5-7. 
21.. "That may be saiel of Satan's rcal cllaractel'? Ibid, pura

gTaphs 9, 10. 




